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I lal fa* 8GESTIOlt?

DYSPEPSIA?
'.. /"5HI

DRY (i()OD*«.

SWMBROS
Jiiniiiiry
Clearance
Sale ol'

Winier
DP

Ont :nnual January Clesruaca Sile
of Winter Merchandise now in fall
progress. It is the time of year for
inventory and makio*; room for the
-pring Merchandise, which is already
crowding us. tio in order to clear out
winter :¦ inda quickly, we hiive reduced
the fallowing to quick-sel'log prices:

Ladies' tailor-made suits
Ladies' tailor-made coats
Mi-sses-'and children's coats
Ladies' flannelette wrap¬
pers

Ladies' long outing kimo¬
nos

Fine silk-covered comforts
line white and red wool
blankets

Ladies' fine wool coat
sweaters

Ladies' winter union suits
Ladies' wool golf vests
All furs reduced to nearly
half

Ladies' white woolen un¬
derwear

Fancy dress goods
Ladies' outing gowns

l-0-i

Aid the following Men's Furnishings
at sr rea'ly reduced prices.:

Manhattan colored shirts
Men's winter underwear
Men's suspenders
Sw^et Orr & Co.'s cordu¬
roy pants

Men's fancy waistcoats
Men's heavy balbriggan
hose

Men's fancy handkerchiefs
Men's four-in-hand ties
Me s's outing paj m;ss_

Notice!
Our main office will be at
the northwest corner of
Cameron and Union Sts-
a'ter January ll, 1909.

We will retain our office
at 319 King Street,where
orders for both coal and
lumber will receive very
prompt and careful at¬
tention.

KASniOliliMo
INCORPORATED

Coil Lumber

Cream Flour
Perfect Satisfaction

(io band In hard.
Try it while oflered at

Special and Most Reasonable
Price-

Henry F. Robertson.
KaTOQA CU Pi?. fre«h in * c- rtoua,

4mm rt mei by J. C. MILBUKiS.

&l**fcttbra (Bazttk.
PCBLISHRD DAILY AND TBI-WKKKLY iT

GAZETTE BUILIHNO. 310 A 312 PRIiVCE
STREET.

[Entered at the Postoffice of Alexandria, Vir
ninia, aa second-class matter.!

INTERRACIAL M AKIM Ai.K.

Prokablj th? mott unique and pitiful
case ia the history of Virginia has de¬
veloped in FaUt-Villf, where Marcus
Lindsa? aud bis wile, both believing
themselves to be negroe**, have been
sertecccd to 18 years each in Ibe peni-
teLticry, tbe court having nijudged the
man tn lave sufficient white blo.d jd hit
reins to b? le.ally white.

If ireus Lind-.-ty ls the aon of a white
woman. Ho always accepted a s ory
however, thst he tad dlored blood io
bia veins. Believing thit*, be I, ii bbsg-

ci't<?d wiih negnes from bis infancy,
live! witb them, ond a'tended their
churches md schools. 8 >me months
Bgo .Marcus was ni r iori to Sophy Jones,
a teftttP, the Widow ola negro OOO

lived win her.
Indictment* were brought apinat

I/ndsay rn tbe grounds that he is a

white ora ) « bo h I negro wo-
nan and agair.st bil wi e. Bop.?, for
having mcrried a whi'c, na. baiog bar*
sell h nrgrer*-, Ihe laws ol Virginia pro¬
hibit ng such interruerrii-j *. The coori
while dwelling at leugtb upon the trage¬
dy that baa rnade toil mau and woman
malina's wi'.bout any intention on their
[R'l of oro mitti .ig a criminal ac', de-

he Karri |¦. r.u!l acd void, ond
tMlwctd tba pritontra to the peniten-
iary f jr having cimmittid an intra-
:in! man
The court added, however, th.t while

jnder ihe Ww he wf.s forced lo pro¬
nounce sentence, I c would personally
fietition this govern >r io {ardon Ihe
iris mers with u' allowing them to be
aken to tbe penitently, bat upon cod-
Ullon that all marital rihlioos between
hem should cease.

WOMAN Ml'RDERED.
Mrs. Lucretia Ijirlisa, 85 years old,

fife of Bi rnn Corliss, wat murdered
¦esterdny afternoon, about 4 o'clock", in

lil home, 412 L street southwet-t
iVasbingtin. The murderer used a

cern-blnded ase, and the aged woman's
»ody was terribly cut by the sharp
reapoa.
John P. Trilling, the man charged

viih the crime, es aped fm_ tbe house
lid af.er tbe eailra police and detec-
ve iorcea of the city had been od tbe
o.kout lor him for hours waa arrested
s he was about lo Bater ttie h*u»e of
lia brother, Henry Trilling, at 2214 H
treet northwest,

ll ith of Mrs. Corliss's temples, the
op ol her bead acd her thurat were
ut. Gae hand was gashed, tbe evi-
lently having thrown it up in a vain
fl >rt to ward oil the murdered blows.
Ihe mot've ol tbe cr me wfls two-

old .robbery an 1 /amily In-able-*,
riilling several years ago married the
;*andc*a igh'.er of the murdered worna-D.
de is an ironworker, and is 25 years
dd.
Mri. Corliss bad $18 in the lr use

it tbe time she was murderci. ibis
toity she bad saved with tbe inten-
iou of visiting one of her daughters in
baltimore. The money vat taken fnm
i bureau drawer in which it was kept.
Trilling had threatened lo kill Ihe

fho'e C.ulina fr.mily several times, ac-
lording to statements mut'e at the honse
aat night by tne l.ushi :d of the nmr-
lerid woman, as he dee'ered that they
vere ti blame lor bis marital troubles.

PRIEST DEFIE. BISHOP.
Apostolic Delegate Falconio has

tritton a leter ot warning to the Ital-
ara of Weft Virginia about two crests
ismed, respectively, Carlota and Pittoc-
:hi. These priests are charged with de¬
fying the authority of Blabop D matine,
.tho ta I taken from them tue privilege
of exercising tte r ministry ia Fairmont
diocese. They continued lo perform
their functon. dear ile the bishop, acd
caused a Hibernian named 'licby, who
tbey raid was a bishop, eoafiia a ca's

in their church. Tichy, it is said, wis

tot even a communicant ot the church,
having been publicly txcommun'
on October 21. 1901 by the bishop cf
Cleveland. Tbe priests, by their cor-

dact, have inenrred exommunicntoa
pronounced by Pin a X. lo tie Consti¬
tution "A post dcae S-dis." Tbe I al-
ians are irMructed to bave no lute-
courae with tba priests. I'. i-h »p Dona¬
hue caused tbe apnstul'c cl' lei. at.-'s let'er
to be toad in all the churches of Ihe di¬
ocese on >jndav.

The January number ol Uncle Remut's
Migi 7. ne bas been received from is
oubli.ihera iu A lanta, (ii. This mags-
/. ne, fotioeUd by Joel Cbor.dl>r Harris
.md edited ty his soo, sbouid be in
every aontheru loiteboid; it j'romises
mtny aria t ve (ia urra fr tbe coming
yer.r. s in this liane ts re

Irom the p*-u ol '.icr Btrrtr;
D;m M.-qnis in bil se* on,) irfat*» 1 .*.

"Menace of tbenusk," desenbeaan urn,-

¦Kl eamp ia a peaceful rrpablic, and M.
A. Sme eoalribotei 'Queerly nixtd
verdict eif rc'cnce rn tpiriUalilaV."
'Americri speed nc rd b'Oken tt

Savant ah" and a t-ketch cf Ai-
Thomss ire of iot rest. Gond veise and
lotion with the s-vera' special "depart-
ments" eono ode (bit tew year iitue.

Dani laka ti.e* .ititk.
When youtavo a bad cough rr

do mt Kt it c'r:g along until it brcomes
chronic bronc! i.is, er develops into an

tttack of poroaoate, but cive it tbo at¬
tention it dc-sfr7ft sud pet rid of it.
rate Ct amberlsin's Cough R«m*ily aud
you are aor. of promp* leiit-f. F.-om a

small beginniog .be ral ¦ d u<-e of this
pre* a at on has exlecdni to all parts of
the Uoited "-"tatr. and t*> rxany foreign
countries. I a many lexarkable cores of
coughs and c.li's I are won f r it this
wide r?puta'ion and extensive ute.

by Vf. F deighton A Oo, and
Rici ard Gibeon.

cm; ar-*.

A PLACE FOR A PUFF
is your morning* or afternoon
stroll, when the height of enjoy¬
ment may be reached if you are

smoking one of our excellent
cigars-
Pure, Fragrant Habana

Tobacco,
made in the most perfect manner,
and kept as moist and sweet as

when new. If a man is judged by
his smokes you will be all right
when you smoke ours.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

QUALITY PARAMOUNT

Everybody claims to have the
best-the "very best

Wines and Liquors
This may be true.lt is all good

Wo have a little of the same kind

BUT ll YOU WANT

Oysters-That's ls
NOTHING BIT] si I I CIS.

CHAS. H. ZIMMERMAN'S
MARKET SPACE-

THE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, Machine Work
and Blacksmithing

Structural Iron a Specialty
.Manufacturer of iV.cnt Turbin Pump

fer dairy aud suburban li mien.

Ajent for coal oil engine, th« only
safe power a'ound builJinus.

-?nd ns your icqiiriea for an*, thing in
iron.

j ml.') !yr

5 Big Papers for Only $1.85
4K-.CACM A LEADER IN ITS CLASS. iii lina ¦«¦!¦¦¦ ¦

We can fiunij.li ¦ year's subscription to each of the following:
GREEN'S FRUIT GROWER (Monthly)
The World's Greatest Horticultural Paper.

HOARD'S DAIRYMAN Weekly)
The Lending Dairv paper of the United States.
AMERICAN FARM WORLD (Monthly)

A live, up-to cl-stc Farm Paper
AMERICAN WOMAN (Monthly.)

Really intended for the ladies but has much to Interest every member of the family.
And NEW YORK TRIBUNE I ARMER (Weekly)

Recognized as the leading agricultural journal of America.

ALL FOR $1.85.
This is one of the best subscription offers ever submitted to the public, and anyone desiring to

take advantage of this special rare should send subscription at once, as this offer will be with¬
drawn in a short time
CANADIAN subscribers will please add $1 65 for postage Address ali orders to

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, 154 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY.
HEAL ESTATE.

For Rent. For <Sale.
1012 I'rince street,

10 room trick
$25.

332 south Patrick street.
tl room fruinn

$8 50.
621 south Patrick street,

f> room Irxni-

$6.50.
416 Wilkes street,

6 room f-aae
$7.00.

1001 (Jibbon street, j
K room frsine

$12.00.
Flat, 823 Duke street,

9 room tei i> tn

$17.00.
220 south Alfred street

N'tw 6 room rriclr and bath
$21.00

for sale-
Two fine building lots on

north Columbus street (court¬
house squarelbetwecn Queen
and Princess. Each lot has a
frontage of '20 ft by a depth
of 11° feet to an alley.

for sale-
Two fine building lots on

Mt- Vernon av«nue, in Brad¬
dock Heights; well located
for an ideal home.

FOR SALE -

Several line buildirg lots on th?
ia-! side nf south Alfre<l t>treet, be¬
tween Wilie snd Wilkes stree's,
which csn be purchased on reason¬

able terrr**.

FOR SALE-
ThlttVfl ;ry l-rick dwelling N .

213 sou-h K;ysl B*rrc', conlairunR
ehven room and btth; splendid
condition.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
Room 3, Alexandria National Bank BTd'g. King and Royal Streets

U >a l.^nni

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Protect Your Books ?

J
A

Xf

A GUNN SECTIONAL
BOOKCASE

$6.60

M. RUBEN & SONS.
Mil KING STREET ?

fcNUT BUTTER KISSEK
At 86c per pound.

The celehr»t<-<l J. If. Phelp* CeniianT. of)
CUvelsid, Obi', haa made me their

'Tibia most delicious cs:idy in this
iiiy. Willi every fe package ynu buy beein-
r,iuK thi* evening. 1 will give you. a

10c Ticket for 5c
which will admit you into thc- Aleisn.lris
Amut-eiuect Company at aoy tiju> Tor bc.

R. E. KNIGHT,
janU ttM-MM Kioir Ptreaft.

DRY GOODS.

SPECIALS.
All-Wool Batiste, 39c.
Coln HI i-i'"iu. old ro**_, gray, cad't,

Ali st nary, Mack, -esvila. lan, myrtle, rel.
eic. littM are 'AA ami ti inches wale; sll

Si il lira! qaalities. As loug ss 2Q,-
ll.-y b st, per yard. alXC

$1.50 Black Broadcloth,
$1.19.

-.'inch, hiii'-a, asl rona tiuiah.and a beanti-
tu', bl ick, permanent luste-. The qual ty lbs'
we hare bern S'llliug the entire sea oo Itv
$150 at a very special price. I er <T | i q

$1.48 Flannelette QOfWrappers - - *^Ov
Of go-ad >|uality flaonslette; In navy, gray,

and black; neat Urines, ligor.-a ansi Q.fi(-
ehecks. fire- M lo M. Bfedtl VOC

$2.00 Heatherbloom Petti¬
coats, $1.29.

Oenu'ne Ho-tberblnom Skirts, in black
only. Hiisiherhloom h <* all the sw i.li, aboon
anil roads of silk, but wears n:urh better,
Milla- in two styles; cut full width; every
skirt liss tho genuine Heathe'bloom label ai-

tnnhfd: lergtlis, ?.» to 42. Begu- tfl ***>{¦)
lsr $2.00 value 8pe isl. **P ' «-*y

????

420 to Ot .Seventh St. 421 to 426 Eighth St
WAPHfNOTON. D. C.

S. H. Berman
Ladies', Men's and Children's

Outfitter
^erms to Suit Open Evenings

JAMES S. JONES
Manager Alexandria

Room I, Alexandria Nat'l Bank
Building, King and Royal Sta.

a- nov21 .rn

».

Get a piece of our

Tree Bark Cake
It is Delicious. Just Oat.
H. BLOCH,

Confectioner, 615 King Hirer!
Roth Phones.

®®®®®®®8®®®®®®®®®®®®®®\
One price. Everything right.

37lcONE i7 r Everything
PRICE * " J ° L ' R,K1

Sale Price of Manufacturer's Samples of the §j
genuine Derby g)

InileLsliiils-"Drawers I
SOLD FOR $1.00

The Colors are BLUE, GRAY and STRIPE.
Think VI 1 7- the
of it di i-Ll Garment.

Sale begins Saturday
JANUARY 16th

Be Quick While Sizes Are Complete.

Kaufmann Bros
Clothiers - - - Haberdashers.

\ 402405 KING STREET.
)®®®®®Q®®®®®®®&®®®®®®®®®®®
Mt. Vernon Violet Borated Talcum Pow

ter. t 25c powder for 10c.,«r, rn _*. yuw-i i.KAtlRrATFT: * ft

NEW RAI8IN8. CDRR-UT8 aad APBl-
,C0T8i«strK.ivedbT ^uaKUL

NEW KSGLI8I WV .NUT8, ver/ fia
.jiiality, juft receive". "*

l r wrrpr-Bsr.
~ATMORE'JJ MINCK MEAT aud Plum
Pudding, |iut rectivsd by

J.C. IIII.BI BS

IJKY UUOIJ3.

Muslin

The garments in thia sale, from tbe
lowest to tbe hight st priced, are gener¬
ously cut, rroprrly proportioned,
thoron.hly made.ia s'aott, represent
vslues, very much better (ban tn aiy
season psst.tie very best obtainable at
the sw ral p.i *<s. -

Attei t on U called to the following
it?ra«, including two lois of French
Chemises aid Om vera maik-d a' prices
usually a -kel br tba better class of do¬
mestic goods.

French Nainsook Oaemlspa, front
neatly hsnd-embr^idered in pnt y Horsl
patterns aid finished with .ctiloped
edge.

$1.00 ia*. Value, $1 50.
French Noin.ook Drawers, (rimmed

with wide hind-erabruidcrid scull jied
rutfles

|1.2.r> a pnir. Valne, $1.75
Fine Nainsook Corset Cnverp, low

rvund Deck, full front, trimmed with
if-rn ;n valeneieunes inirr im snd tm-
broidery me<'alions and fioisbed with
''.'man valenciennes laos, beading aod
ribboD.

Special va'ne, $]
-*e:r Nsintook Drawl rs, ir'mmed;

nilli wide iotll.*s of Valenciennes !a:e
tnd insertion.

yjicc'til faint, 11.00 a pair.
Maslin and Ca-bric Ptt icoats, trim-

med wi'h d.-rp tucked ll >uuce finished
wilh full embroidery ruffle.

Spfeial va'ue, fl.00 eacb.

|fatlia,CaiBbrifl ind N losook Gowns,
hig^', low, square aid Ve
an i short e'e^vrr-; variously tiim-jned
with fin** emtooideries, pnt y laces,
beadini. sod ribbon

Specif I value, tl 00
Muslin Combination Snits (o -ret -ov¬

er and drawer-), trimmed with cluny
lace ard lostrtiou, bed'ng ami ribbon,

Iii ta'uo, $l.(ii) eaob.
Third floor.IT

Tomorrow, Friday, is

MINT m.
Tho fsct thi' we dlspOM of rr-mnint*

the week they com«>, prereoll them from
accumulating, anl slio renders them
nure desirable, fjera.M they don't stay Io
rtock lung enough lo et oom shopworn.
We adoptrd tlie p Hey ol clearing ont

remr a i's each week twenty-eight years
rgi. We it'll adhere toft becsm*-* it
ker ps our st- cir always fresh aid br' h'.

All remnants for Friday sro marked
at bargain pric-Pi.aod they aro neb
things as are needed now for personai
corni- r: rr ihe home.

WGOdward & In
Washington, D. C.

10th,llth,F.&G.Sts.,N.W.

Hoi Lundiz,
FREE

AT

Riley's
114 North Fairfax Street

Excellent line ef

Wines - Liquors - Cigars
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.

Select Oysters
ON THE HALF SHELL

Our Liquors and Cigars are tho
best obtainable

Hannisvillc $15M-"-*
Sherwood -" PKR FULL

QUART
FER FUL
QUART

For

One of the most
desinible building
lots in the city;
location within
close proximity to
Christchurch; di¬
mensions 45x105.
For price and

terms apply to

M. B. Harlow
& Co., Inc.,

Ut Sooth Fairfax Stree*,
Alexandria. Vi

AARON ODDL
Stalls -Iii 49 Fairfax Street wing af

Market,

%&. MEATS
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Il ima.
Shoulders, Bacon and Sausages

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE
PUREST AND BEST

Bell 'Phone SSSS^ .ia

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Ph.-niftN o-o-9. ¦ .1, llotli I h riaca,

SPECIAL SALE
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

.0- 6

Ml. JAWS *.*-&!-»
25 per cent off 011 Men's and Women's Shirts

and Drawers of what we have in stock
only.

Our $3 Nemo Self Reduco Corset
$2.50.

312 for short and stout. 314 for tai! and
stout, in all sizes.

Furs Nearly Cut to Half.
Women's and Children's Coats Greatly 4

Reduced.

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

ARLINGTON: BRADDOCK
TWO BEST WHISKIES SOLD.

SELECT TANGIER AND P0C0M0KE OYSTERS
Ali these good things can be had at

The Elkton
Turk-
Sand¬
wiches
Every
Ni«_.t


